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Senate holds open hearing on ticket

groups
policy

of public relations. said the proposals presented in thehearing partially came from an ad hoc senate
Perry Woods. chairman of the Student SenateAthletics Committee. presented the first proposals fora new basketball ticket distribution policy to the eightpeople who attended Monday‘s public hearing.
Woods said the hearing was an effort by theAthletics Committee to inform the public what iscurrently being considered about the new policy. aswell as to gather input from those who will be mostaffected.
All hearing participants received a copy of the

committee's suggestions and were encouraged to offertheir opinions on any issues of concern. The fivesuggestions now under consideration are:0 Three out of the seven sideline sections will be held
back to be distributed by quarter section at random

I Camping for the remaining sections will be allowedonly on the north side of Dunn A venue.0A limit will be placed on the number of peopleallowed per camping group.O (‘nmninir out will lu- rns‘trielnr‘l ln sonivtivnr- between24 and 48 hours before distribution. The time whencamping is allowed would be announced five to tenminutes beforehand on WKNC.The ticket distribution policy will be monitored byStudent Government and violations of the policy willbe subject to disciplinary action including. but notlimited to. the loss ofticket privileges.“These proposals are by no means final." Woods saidto begin the hearing. “I'm here to listen to yoursuggestions because we‘re trying to make the wholepolicy fair for everybody."Although the turnout for the hearing was small. the

(‘oliseum ticket lines. Their primary concerns werehow the new policy will affect the group aspect ofticket distribution and camping out.Woods made it clear he and his committee "will tryto discourage big groups of campers since they haveconsistently monopolized ticket lines in the past."”We‘re not going to totally forbid groups. but we aredefinitely going to make it more difficult for them."Woods said. ”We want to give more individualstudents the opportunity to get a ticket."As for the question of tents and camping out ingeneral. Woods said the Faculty Senate proposedforbidding camping out entirely. liowever. the policyremains a responsibility of the Student Senate and itsAthletic's Committee. which are trying to work out acompromise that will be acceptable to all parties.Paul Briggs. executive branch assistant in charge of

committee formed last spring to investigate the issue.Briggs. who chaired the committee. said the executivebranch supports the current efforts of the Athletics('ommittee.
"1 was glad that the executive branch and thelegislative branch could agree on this idea." Brigg:said. “I think it’s a workable idea. something that'lgoingtolast."The final public hearing concerning the new policywill be held today in the Stewart Theater at pm. Allstudents are encouraged to attend today's hearing tooffer any suggestions. comments or criticisms aboutthe policy.
Woods said a draft proposal will be submitted to theStudent Senate during their Oct. 15 meeting and afinal proposal should be passed by Oct. 29.
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the heck off my branch!

for the fall, which seems to have finally gotten here.
Temperatures today will be in the low 705 and will dip down into the
low 405 tonight.

Truman awards

now available
Sophomores pursuing public service
careers may apply for scholarship
By Ronda Bailey
Staff Writer
Sophomores are invited to applyfor the 1987 Harry Truman schol-arship. which awards up to 326.000to students pursuing a career inany form of public service.According to Patricia Lee. MeritAwards program coordinator.public service can take a variety offorms at federal. state and localgovernment levels and theprogram is not limited to studentswith majors such as politicalscience or public administration.Lee said disciplines such aseconomics. agriculture. forestry.foreign languages and computerscience also could lead to a careerin government service. Therefore.students in these majors are notnecessarily excluded from thescholarship competition.Established by Congress in 1975.the Truman Foundation will award105 scholarships nationally inApril. 1987. Each scholarship cov-‘ers tuition. room and board andother education expenses to a max-imum of $6.500 per year for thejunior year. the senior year and

two years of graduate study.State officials will nominatethree students for this year'acompetition. To be considered fornomination. a student must be afulltime sophomore enrolled in adegree granting curriculum. have a1% average with ranking in theupper fourth of his class and be anAmerican citizen or national.Nominees will be selected by acommittee chaired by Eva Rubin.associate professor of politicalscience and public administration.Although the deadline for submission of official nominationa toDec. 1. an official transcript.personal data and an intereetstatement must. be submitted toRubin in 211 Link by Wednesday.0ct.15.
Lee noted that State has a“remarkable record of aucceee inthis excellent program." Since theprogram began in the 1977-78academic year. State has had {ourTruman Scholars and twoalternates.Sophomore? seeking additionalinformation should contact Rubinf737-2481l or Lee (7373871. 205Peelel.

Apartheid being broken down, South African contends
By Paul WoolvertonAssistant News Editor

Somerset Morkel. a South Afri~
can consul for press and informa-tion. defended his government'spolicies Tuesday in the ResidentialScholars' weekly forum.He and Kenneth Vickery. assis—
tant professor in African history atState. debated about apartheid.
black leadership. the African Na-

tional Conference tAN(‘.l and theUnited States‘ sanctions againstSouth Africa in Stewart Theater.
Vickery said South Africa hasonly made superficial changes intheir political system. such as notusing the word apartheid. that donot satisfy the nation's blacks.
"If they did (changel. I don‘tbelieve we would see continuinginsurrection there. 1 do not thinkwe would see the necessity for

Campus Briefs

program's trademark greeting.

spots will air when they are ready.
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Good Morning, State
State students will have the opportunity to appear on A1i("s "(iood

Morning Amer‘ ‘3" program by joining Chancellor Bruce i’oulton in the
On Thursday. Oct. 23. at 1:45 p.m.. a camera crew from W'l‘Vl)

(channel 111 will film Poulton and students yelling "(iood Morning
America" on the Court of North Carolina near the 1911 Building.
WTVD will also film smaller groups such as fraternities and clubs for
their “Good Morning Heart of North Carolina" commercials.

Robert Cairns. assistant director of information services. said all
students are encouraged to join in and wear their State sweatshirts.
Greek letters or red and white clothes.The "Good Morning America" spot probably will be shown sometime
in March because the program is booked solid until that time. W’l‘Vll‘s

State suspends students
Fourteen students have been removed from the l'nixersily because

they did not have adequate immunization records. according to
1'niversity Registrar James Bundy.expelled
reinstatement to State for the spring semester. “We sent them
warnings all semester long, so they'll have
reenterlhe l'niversity." liiindy said.
As required by state law. new State students had Sill days li'om llil'

beginning of the semester to submit their immuni/ation I't't'oi‘ds to
Student Health Services. Those students who didiit meet the (let .t
deadline will have their schedules cancelled and will be asked lH'
var-ale llll'lr rooms in the residence h
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continuing a state of emergency.”Vickery said.Morkel argued that progressivechange is still occurring.“It is a continuing process. There isa lot still to be done in South
Africa. We have tackled the easierissues first because it is difficult tochange." Morkle said.Morkel said any black leaderswanting to be involved in negotia»tions with the South African gov»ernmcnt should be prepared to

reject violence as a way forpoliticalchange.Vickery said the South Africangovernment cannot decide whorepresents black South Africa. andimplied that the government's requiremcnt for the leaders to rejectviolence is hypocritical because the
government uses violence.“This notion that violence comesfrom one side and not the other issomething 1 must dispute." Vickerysaid. “There's daily violence going

on in South Africa. The apartheidsystem itself is entrenched andimposed by force. Over 1.000unarmed people have been shotdead by security forces in the pasttwo years."Morkel responded that his gov
crnment has committed itself to anend of white supremacy. but it, isvery difficult to do that withoutlosing everything it has built up.Morkle said 1'8. economic sanctions will not force a change in

white South Africa.
"Sanctions are not going to puahus in a direction we do not want dogo." Morkcl said. “1 cannot see howAmericans can make a moralexpression of outrage by hurtingthe liVes of black people in SouthAfrica."
Vickery responded that nobody

knows what the effects of sanctionawill be but there is a moral iaaue
involved.

South African PR man says

media slight hi

By Dwuan June
News Editor
andPaul Woolverton
Asst. News Editor
Thesent thesaid SomersetAfrican consul forformation.The American media only focuson the iiegalixe aspects in SouthAfrica and not [he positin- ones.

Morlxel said in an Inlt't‘Ht'“ alter .idebate for the Residential Scholars
Program iii Steuiiri TheaterTuesday“l'p to this stage. iiol men eight

American media misrepreSouth African situation.Morkel. the Southpress and in

percent (of the black populationlhas been affected by violence."Morkel said. ”Ninetytwri percent
live in peace."It is natural for the med .. to
focus on South African \iolcnce
because violence increases reader
ship and tt-levision ratings. Morkcl
said."It has to do with the ratingwars." he said. "The one “till the
most violent pictures gets ratings."In reference to the l'.S.'s newlyimposed sanctions. Morkel said thewould hurt South Afritoward the limitedsanctionscans' feelingsStates."They will harden the attitudesof South African people against

foreign intervention." he said.
"They Wlll harden the attitudes ofblacks losing Jobs. They are
pushing people into conditions ofpoH'I‘U and misery."He said that in
sanctions. h1st‘tltiliii‘_\ has initiateda "sanctions busting task force."South Africa will establish front
companies in third countries andesport South Afro-an goods to the1'.S. through these companies. he

response to

said.The South Africans in favor of
sanctions have nothing to lose and.1 pull r'nntillt‘it'tl in Stiltlh Afrwamaturity of Southsanctions. .\iorkel\hi)\\t'fi lhi'
.\ff'il'.t11\ reiH'lsaid.

s nation

"l’olls here indicate that 75percent reject it because they fearit will affect their jobs." Morkclsaid. "Those people who supportsanctions will not lose their jobs."
He cited Archbishop DesmondTutu and unemployed blacks asthose supporting sanctions.
Morkel acknowledged Tutu as Ivoice for South African blacks. butnot as a representative for themajority of blacks.
' Tutu is a legitimate black leaderand I regard him as a repre~sentative of certain blacks in South.\ frica." Morkel said. "He is not therepresentative of the majority ofblacks in South Africa."

Professor discusses animal abuse

Chandana Ganguli
Staff Writer
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St‘fiititfil‘f‘ from the clergy. undergraduate studies and the depart~men! of urology, followed the film.The panel discussed the need forpeople to become conscious of anPrim-.11 problem existing in the areaof animal use.
\ decade ago. no one knewanimal rights because itwasn't in the textbooks." Refill!imumu students arerim- lo diwuss it. but we're still inif! process of growth wherevermire not finished yet."
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Acid rain mars N.C. peaks

By HasseII Hilliard
Staff Writer

Acid rain. once a threat to the
ecosystem only in the high forestsof Germany and upper NorthAmerica. now threatens the redspruce and fir trees of the western
North Carolina highlands.Most of the detected damage in
North Carolina remains confined to
the Southern Appalachian moun-
tains. 0n Mount Mitchell. State
faculty and students conduct major
research into the specific sources of
the damaging pollutants « mainlysulfuric and nitric acid.Robert liruck. a plant pathologist
at State and head of the research
on Mount Mitchell. has collected
data showing the pH level of the
mountain clouds to he as low as 2.5
on the average.The normal pH level for apollutant-free atmosphere is about
5.6. which represents the carbonicacid that naturally forms in the
clouds. This gives Mount Mitchell a
difference of about three units.Since the pH is measured on alogarithmic scale. that means ameasured difference of one unittranslates into a factor often times

more acidic than normal. Two units
equals 100 times more than the
standard; three units means 1000times worse.“With such a high acidic content
in the rain. the tree mortality rate
on Mount Mitchell rose to sevenpercent from less than one percent
during 1984." Bruck said.Atmospheric deposition of acids
and damaging corrosives has notseverely threatened urban areas.but reports reaching Bruck's officethis I ‘st week show the local pHlevel to fluctuate around 4.4 or
about ten times more acidic thannormal.

Elevation accounts for such a
tremendous difference in measured
pH levels separated by only a few
hundred miles. The caps of the
mountains typically come intodirect contact with a cloud everyeight to ten days. Unfortunately.the acid concentration in the cloudlingers at the bottom of the cloud.
mixed with many heavy metals.As the cloud passes over the
mountain. the trees pick up the
acid directly from low lying watervapor in the clouds. The treesvirtually take a bath in cloud vaporthat is ten times more acidic than
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MOVIES

EBI

COMEDY
Randy Levin

Be There!

MUSIC

(Humphrey Bogart Series)
Three On A Match Thursday, October 9

W ~ r

Wednesday, oi:

Wednesday, Oct. 8, 8pm
Student Center Ballroom,
2nd Floor Student Center
Admission $1. 00 At Door

Dave Wopat, very talenteidvmi 7 lsolloist'
October 9. Thursday. Ham-1:30pm

Student CentertLobby g . '9 -

Oct. 8-Oct.15

/

NW

CRAFT

through October 28

l

Siggraph ‘85 Computer Generated Art
Student Center Gallery, 2nd Floor,

through November 8

Exhibit “Asian SWWWestgm

INDOOR RECEEimnn-R‘ne

Darts Tournament Wednesday, Octonerh
at 7pm, Student Center Gameroom

ENTERTAINMENT ’

Ventriloquist .lim Barber, Wednesday,
October 15, Student Center Lobby

I ,

‘ l

the rain normally released by thecloud.The effect on trees is bad
enough. but the acid trickles downeven further into the ecosystem.Once it entered the soil. the UnitedStates Geological Survey joined
State's team on Mitchell in a
constant research effort operating
24 hours per day.The death rate of red spruce
trees. the variety primarily studied
by Bruck's department. has risendrastically in the past six years.Eleven percent, of these trees,which normally live 400 years. died
in only four years.On the surface the issue seemssimple. The cause is too much
pollution; the solution is to regulateemissions and other pollution. But
Bruck is cautious about thatclear-cut reasoning.

”It's not quite that simple."Bruck said. “Extreme regulationactions cannot be taken until moreinformation can be gathered."Bruck believes regulatory stepsadvocated by environmental ex-tremists such as Greenpeace wouldinevitably result in a tax hike,costing every American over a$1,000 per year.

"Mass regulation of over 1,300pollutants classified by theEnvironmental Protection Agencywould certainly help. but the sheercost makes such a strategy im-practical. especially since not all
1.300 are major contributors to theacid rain problem." Bruck said.While atmospheric deposition of
pollutants promises to be the majorenvironmental issue of the twen-ty-first century. environmentalscience has found out little in the
four years since research began.Bruck said.

“With such little research histo-
ry into a long term effect like acidrain. which requires several yearsfor problems to become obvious.the only course of action for now ismore research. We're just begin-ning to ask the right questions."
Bruck said.Bruck expects significant prog-ress in under ten years."We do not know where westand on the scale of damage. Thesituation may get worse quickly, orit may taper off from here. We mayhave already come through theworst part. We just do not knowenough: we need more research and
less bad publicity," Bruck said.

l Abortions from 13 lo 18 weeks at additionalmarge Pregnancy lest birth control. andproblem pregnancy counseling For lurther
'n

transects? “:3.°:?:‘::.':7’°:.'3;s: ABORTIONS UP TO5383) between 9 am. 5 pm weekdavs 18TH WEEK OFPREGNANCY
“Gyn Clinic” f RALEIGH ‘

_> _,.-" WOMEN’S
1 HEALTH _

4'5
917 W. Morgan Street°832-0535
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SIDEWALK BOOKSALE

Thursday — Friday October 9&10
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hill“ wiintr'd something different, a hair style

that is ruisy tri mm for and artistically designed
itist tor her Sr) she asked her FOCUS ONE hair
designr'r rthriiit the Art Design Concept...a
tonsil/ration and .i drawing of the hairstyle
bit/(mi filt‘ (til.

this way we make sure you get exactly the
Inuit \’t)tl .iri‘ looking for.
When people compliment you about your

hair style, just say ”I got it at FOCUS ONE.”

Designed Hair Styles for Men 8: Women
Electric Company Mall

Hillsborough St.
833-501 I

Miinnl'rl. 10-8: Sal 9:305
No Appointment Necessary

North Blvd. Pllu S/Con US l North
878-9473

Town Rldge Square S/Con US 70 West
787-9076
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Lunchtime sounds
Dave Wopat will be performing Thursday from 11 am. to 1 pm. in the
Student Center lobby. The talented singer and guitarist has given
many good shows at Printer's Alley, highlighted by humorous songs.
He is also the brother of Tom Wopat who played Luke Duke on the
television series "The Dukes of Hazard." '

test
For 25 Years, we’ve been

exporting America’s
most valuable resource.

The men and women of the Peace Corps Dedicatedvolunteers who help people In developing countries it 9better lIves 'It's tough And It takes more than jtJSl concert. ll ”WV/4‘I motivatic V CommitmentBut tor 25 years, being a Peace Corps voitintee: msbeen 0 chance to stop dreaming ob0ut 0 better wandand start dOIIlg something about It
1 Peace. CorpsWt. i..,(;ri.- t ,t

Recruiters will be on campus October 9 in the Student Center. northilobby desk. 9 am to 5 pm. and on October 10 in the Career Planningand Placement Center. DabneyHall. Sign up for an interview today'
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23%?“ EARN EXTRA MONEY

FOR THOSE EXTRAS YOU
AND YOUR FAMILY DESERVE!

$650-$800 Per Hour
Depending On Skills
Part-Time, Temporary

15W "' wMt gauntlet“ TYPISTS, g, wpm minimum (typing test will be giv ). Fl ‘5% pgxfibgag; azzmngs and Saturdays. Mlnlzl'i‘lm 8:23:
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No. men booters

travel to face Camels
By Deron JohnsonSports Writer

State's seventh-ranked men'ssoccer team travels to Buies CreekWednesday to do battle withCampbell University for a 3:30 pm.contest.State. 6-2, is coming off Sunday'sheartbreaking 2-1 home loss tofifth-ranked South Carolina.
The Wolfpack. usually a high-scoring team. has scored just onegoal in two of its last three gamesand has had trouble getting the ballto its top scorers.
Junior halfback and leadingscorer Chibuzor Ehilegbu. whoscored five goals in the first fourgames. has only three goals in thelast four. Last year's leading scorerand all~South player. Sadri Gjon-balaj, has scored just two goals allseason. All-America forward TabRamos, who scored five goals ayear ago. is more of a field generalnow. handing out more assists tohis teammates and scoring fewergoals.
State coach George Tarnatinisaid that the offensive problemscould not be pinpointed to any onearea of play.
“Our three front players (Ramos.Gjonbalaj, and Ehilegbul are play-ing as hard as ever." Tarantini said.“The opportunities are there butwe just aren't connecting rightnow. One reason some playersaren't scoring as much right now isbecause they’re so unselfish inpassing off to try to set up others."

against Campbell. 6-3 on the seasonand averaging more than threegoals per game. Camel forwardDavid Doyle. the Camels' all-timeleading scorer, has already scored18 goals this season, includingthree hat-tricks.
“This will be a tough game forus." Tarantini said. “Campbell istough on their home field. We wentdown there and lost a couple ofyears ago.
“We suffered a tough lossagainst South Carolina whenTommy Tanner was hurt. Hemeans a lot to this team and we'regoing to miss him. The team isreally upset over his injury."
Tanner. a freshman halfback.was kicked in the ankle againstSouth Carolina and suffered afracture to the distal third of hisfibula. Tanner underwent open-reduction surgery Monday after-noon and is out for the season.
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They can get mad that’s it
By Tim peEIer ‘tilllllliwillr'lnu t .‘i Y lll‘\1lfltllilllll still"! playing'
Sports Editor (Ruin l: \l.» l.'.'.l'i .t 1.1 il irniiiirl and said ‘Wi-tltillll gill fi.’\‘r'll 4:11
They might L'CI marL they might got even, the} .l tliillil it‘iia \\li.il iii ~.i\ l “as 813anan right

might even get a little mean. But State's iii-\i to llllll lli rold lllt‘ to get down and give him 10
17th-ranked football team doesn't get pissed off llll‘lll'll‘ranym()r(i about bad performances. "flight llll‘li flit oili-iiw completed a pass and theFirst year coach Dick Sheridan. who has led my. iiliolt- ii-aiii rum-ii dotiii llll' field .ibout .‘lfl yards.
Pack to a 3301 start and national recognition, won't and l “in t‘:i:lt' -tl lt" 1”" ‘fniHL’ 1“ ltlhhttps.“
let them. according to senior quarterback Erik btfittltt't'. it lt'Mt- "H‘Hil'htttl. \Jllll hl‘ WM lht‘Kramer. reason In lllltll '1ii- p-ilii '.
When Sheridan took over State's grid program i tliiiil. lll if i ttlf'll \lii-i'idaii iaki-s the prisllirin

from Tom Reed last year. be instituted a policy of fill
profanity. on the field or off.It was quite an adjustment for the players. whowere used to being on the receiving end of some
good old fashioned goings‘over by the volatile Reed.But Sheridan will have none of that.Now even his players swear by the noswearingpolicy.Kramer needed only 10 times pumping his nose to
the ground at Sheridan‘s feet before be cleaned up
his verbal act. Monday, Kramer told this story abouta time when things weren't going so well in practice:”I was standing behind the huddle," Kramer saidwith a grin. “The offense was kind of lagging. Theydidn't look like they were trying too hard, soremembering the way things were last year 1

that the me or piot.ii:ii\ till the field is a way ofrleli'artiizi: ll'tillt .otii pi in. making excuses oriliri-ctiiii: tl.i lif.iii.i- \tllllt where other than_\tllll'\t‘ll.“ lxl'.iiiii l‘ *lltl Lllt' lH‘lltWt‘fi thitl athletesare l'tilt' iiiiidi . l>i't'.lll\l' there are people aroundthe ll’illll \\ lio t'rtllJ‘ Hill to practices or are standingon lllt' \lllt lllll'\ «limng lllt' i:.iiiii~"ll (llN'Nlll i‘i‘i~.iii- .t l'tlll'l llllpl't-\\ltln (in them. Ilt‘\K;llil\ io h.ixv .i i l.i«\ .H'l till the field at all times."Sliei‘iddii ll.i\ .I -iiiii-t. l’l".\.llt‘ i-oniersatiiin withlllll\f' \\ llii lHl utl"He's not .1o1i .1 to iiiiiip .ill over anybody."Ki‘a'iicr‘ \iiitl. lli it take it up pi‘iiately.lliit has the lit -.\ pour". it. i‘ll irfliVi-iiyi-Z’l tltlllll \t‘l‘ .iti . lmtl‘. l‘th‘ rltillltfl [lll\'hil[19.“ Kramermilll
Tanner‘s speed will be hard toreplace. but he will most likely bereplaced by sophomore halfbackChuck Codd. Laura Kerrigan scored two first.
Tarantini said the Wolfpack half goals as State‘s 12th-ranked

would have to put the South women‘s soccer team upended
Carolina game behind it and con- Huntingdon. 4 0' Monday atMethod Road Stadium.

Sophomores Debbie Iiiske andJen Jackson each added a goal inthe second half to wrap up thecontest for the Wolfpack. whichraised its record to 9'2.

centrate on the remainder of theseason.
“We shouldn't be affected or bedown because of the loss to SouthCarolina. It's behind us." Tarantinisaid. “We learned a good lesson in

losing to a good team. but it‘s overand behind us and we‘re lookingforward to the game on Wednesr
Kerrigan‘s first score came on abreakaway pass from Amy Gray atthe 22:57 mark of the first half. The

of Sausage or HamPlus Two Free CokesAll for $11.00
FREE DELIVERYOne Coupon Per Order - We Limit Our Delivery Area

Staté will need more offense day." sophomore all America scored

0 ' $6.00 SPECIAL l
‘22a “2 Only $6.00 for a 12" One ltem Pizza :

. i with Two Free 32 oz. Coke's :
CRUST PIZZA Additional ltems are $1.00 Each I‘ One Ciiitpim l’er ()rrli'i \Ne l_iiiiii (liir lit-Inert; Area :

833-9647 833—2167 833-3783 J______ i-RH.iii1iivri<v____ .. I3010 Htllsborough Street FREE PIZZA l
MON. — FRI. Open Daily at «4:00 BUY ANY PIZZA & GET ONE FREE:
SAT. - SUN, Open 12 Noon Order a 12" or 16" Pizza And :

MENU Get Another Pizza of Equal Value Free!
a Pepperoni 0 llalian Sausage O BlackOlive Offer Vrilinl liii l’itk Up ()lllL (liiu ('ii-iiiiiii l’ci l’i/Id :0 Mushroom 0 Ham 0 Bacon Bits (‘ARRY HUT \l’H‘lAl .0 Onion Pineapple Hot Pepper0 Green Pepper : 2:2:2‘iofijs . DouhteCheese ' 2 + 2 SPECIAL

Two Large 16" Two ltem Pizzas
th-onc- - ‘ Plus Four 32 oz. Coke's for

DELUXE SPECIAL $14.7516" P1223 Wlth pepperoni.onlons. One Coupon Per Order We l on” Our Delivery Area
green peppers. mushrooms. and your choice FREE DELIVERY

Women booters down Huntingdon
again eight lllllllllt“ later till .i pass Mair l.Huntingdontlfrom April Keniper. H“""“‘3d0” ° ° W or ' . State _- 4Ihe “olipack \iil! limiti‘ to Goats State Kerrigan (9), Luke.Fairfax. Vii” this \iimki-iiii ii. lackson
participate in the pi‘t'~tii;iiiii~ A595” "‘9‘" f9)! 6""! l-"Jm: Rut-
Vodicka Memorial '1‘ i Hi. i , I W". . . H I ' m H Shots State Q'LHuntingdon O.which starts I‘l‘llfil) and l‘tililllltli-\‘ Corner kicks State 7, Huntingdon 0.lhrmlflh Sunday. Saves State 0, Huntingdon 7.

Tickets available
until Friday

Students will be able to buytickets to the first ever "MidnightMadness" basketball exhibitionuntil Friday. athletics departmentofficials annoiinci rl Tin-«day.
Students can buy tickets to theevent. which begins at 9 pm. withan NBA exhibition game betweenthe Atlanta Hawks and the (‘leve

land Cavaliers. for $7 until 4:30pm. Friday at the Reynolds ('oliscum box office. Tickets purchasedafter Friday and at the doorTuesday night will cost $13 forstudents and the general public.
The exhibition game will featureformer Wolfpack favorite SpudWebb, who now plays for Atlanta.and former l'N(' allAmerirri BradDaugherty. who was selected firstoverall in the 19% NBA draft byCleveland.
Following the game, there willbe a slam dunk contest. featuringNBA slam dunk champion Webb.Daugherty. Atlanta‘s DominiqueWilkinsanrl others.
At 12:01 am. \l'ednesday, JiniValvano and State's basketballteam will officially open their fallpractice. NCAA rules state a teammay not begin drills until Oct. 15.

CORRECTION: ln Monday's Technician. the location and date for theNC. State Championship (.‘rossCountry meet was incorrectly reported. The meet will beginThursday Oct. 16 at Duke.

833-9647 5’8332167 ‘r833-3783

Pizza One!

Wakefield

model apartment!

Direct Bus Service To And From Campus
Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester?

Wakefield{\f’Ali‘li‘tJt NlH
You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program!
Year 'round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennis
and volleyball courts, outdoor pool.
conditioning and carpet. Cable,
service to NCSU on route 15.

Apartments Announces Free

One bedroom from only $164.00." (shared by two students)Two bedroom from only $88.00." (shared by four students)

Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus

For complete information and a pool pass, visit our

acts
E.
com WAR! (IXJNVV

i si

H”Um I.“ ’11”
_ use9 — ‘g SUNNVW no‘

WUNAI '1 NY?“

Summer Session Leases Available!
3105 Hotston Lane. Ralei h. Phone 832-3929.From North Carolina, call tol -free 1—800-672-1678From 0015108 North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800v334-1056
‘Special student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation”Per month per student

North Carolina
Eye & Eor Core, Inc.

Contact
Lens “RIP OFF”

Us“ .5" Daily Wear...$89.00
Ciba Soft Daily Wear .......... $85.00
Bausch and Lomt‘i Soitsriin” . . $89.00
Bausch and LombExiended"04‘s"....$119.00

Bausch and Lomb

Sutton Square l’lrizri Won wm¢325i Falls or New; Rd 5555 Western Blvd 7340WM.Raleigh. NC 27000 Raleigh, NC 2/000 wM: 27612876-5700 850 2922 uuroo
Eye Exams arranger; next floor E lip/res Navember 1 7986

NBA PRE—SEASON BASKETBALL

ATLANTA HAWKS
VERSUS

CLEVELAND cAvs

E?
9:00 PMTUESDAY, OCTOBER 14

REYNOLDS COLISEUM
N.C. STATE UNIVERSTY

TICKETS $13.00
NCSU STUDENTS: $7.00

All Seats Reserved

3KWM9

GIGS

HALl-‘TIME SHOOTOUT
Several fans will be selected from the audience to partiCIpate in a free
throw she ting contest during halftime of the game.

SIAM DUNK CONTEST AFTER THE GAME
Featuring Hawks guard Spud Webb, formerly of the NC. State
Wolfpack, along with teammate Dominique Wilkins, former North
Carolina great Biad Daugherty, the NBA‘s number one draft pick in
19% and many. many others. Sl’l‘lt WEBB

TICKETS ON SALE AT REYNOLDS COLISEUM TICKET OFFICE
Charge Your Tickets With MasterCard. VISA. or CHOKE

ROCK-O-LA

At NSA,
You Needn’t
Ponder
Tomorrow’s
Technologies.
You Work
With Them.

family members

17th intei'V'ievaiig graduating
seniors. Limited summer positions
available for those who have,
completed in nior year.

CAFE

Now opening on
Avent Ferry Rd.

Accepting
applications

for all positions...
. wait staff, cooks,
‘ and hostesses.
Apply at Restaurant Between:

9-7 Mon.- Fri.
9-6 Sat.

i

lloctrlcat l lleotronlc / Computer ln‘lneorlng.Computer [clones and lath-mules Halon
Simply put. no one is better equipped than

NSA to give you a career on the frontier of cornmunlcatlons. And there’s good reasonWe're the National Security Agency and the
work we do does a. job fOi- every American We
safeguard our nation's vital communicationsWe analyze foreign transmissions We secure
the government's massive computer systemsIt takes twenty-first century technology to
grapple with these tasks. It takes people likeyou to "mind" the technology,llectrloal l lloctronlc/ Computermoonsometimes specialize. ofttlmes opt to investi-gate a vast range of electronic informationtechnology. You could engage in small to large
system design and prototype developmenttesting and evaluation, field installation. or
operations support.Computer Scientists exploit a huge computerfacility in their work beyond the limits of finite
state machine development. and applicationsInthemtlcllnl get. a full measure of technologfcal support. as well, in developing vitallyimportant practical applications for mathema
tlcal concepts tn areas such as cryptology.
Here, your tools-of-tho trade will be the tools

of tomorrow. With them comes a rare degree offlexibility—a near insistence on exploring new
options along your career path Rapid advance
ment. ear‘y responsibility, competitive salaries
and enticing benefits—it all adds up to a career
you can live with. And with our location be
tween the vibrant urban centers of Baltimore,
MD. and Washington, DC . you‘ll be living well
Bring yourself closer to tomorrow's technologles. Schedule an interview with your Col

loge Placement Office Or write to the NationalSecurity Agency

SA will he on campus Oct... lh’th ("9"l
i
ii
i
‘i1

NATIONAL
SECURITY
AGENCY

NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCYAT‘TN M322 iAANiFort Meade. MD 2075576000
'l S citizenship required for applicant and illiiliéfillialfl
Az, equal i’ippurtzirdty einplcyer
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Gazoo’5 Gang whips The Franchise, 20-19
Mac Harristntramurats Editor
The fourth week of intramuralfootball play saw several highlyrated teams maintain their dominance and clinch league playoffberths.The Black Russians. ranked No. 9in last week's open football poll.continued to play well. chewing tipthe Bulldogs 408 on Tuesday night.Kelvin Hayes of the Black Russiansaccounted for all of the team‘sscoring. throwing for five touchdowns and scoring another. TI-rrence Griffin added two 'I‘I)s forthe Russians.The Black Russians‘ defense wasstrong also. as it managed tointercept three Bulldogs throwsand held the Bulldogs to only oneTD. Travis Matthewson led thedefense with two pickoffs.In one of the more highly toutedgames of the year, No. 3 (iazoo‘sGang defeated No. 4 Franchise in aheart-stopper. 20-19. Bill Tourtellotthrew three TDS to lead Gazoo'sGang.Gazoo's Gang rallied from a 120deficit to take a 13-12 lead early inthe second half. The Franchise

canto right biIk sIoring .I toiiIhdown on its III II possession to goahead I913. The Franchise thenstopped the next tia/oo's Iiangdrive and mined the ball to the(fa/.oo's 30. where it had first andgoal. iiut ten successive penaltiespushed the squad backward. andthe drive eventually stalled atmidfield with less than two minutesto go.Gazoo's Gang took over there.and rallied on fourth and two fromthe Franchise 22 for a TI) with aminute left in the game and tackedon the extra point for the 20719lead.The Franchise moved to theGazoo's Gang ten on two plays, butfailed to score on a last second passthat was complete btit short of thegoal line. Safety I'deie McClI-ndonwas there to make the saving playfor Gazoo's Gang. which remainedundefeated.No. 2 Heroes remained unbeatenby mashing Kappa Row 53 fi behinda strong offensive showing byquarterback Brian Stewart andtough defense by riishers I'Id(Iasanave and Jeff Stark. Stewarttotaled five TI) strikes. and ToddBrandon and Kirk Matthews scored

Wham,” l“ C 10Nothing w"; 90’ ’0 lose 7
ANCHOR 'AD

1‘-\

"IF YOUR PC,s 0! OFFICE EQUIPMENTARE STOLEN,WE'LL REPLACETHEM"THE NO THEFT PLEDGE BY:ANCHOR PADTO: $25,000.00 ACVTRIAD BUSINESS EQUIPMENT SECURITYnoeox 694 Statesvtllc,N.C. 26677(704) 873-8908 In Stateswlle(919) 489-0539 In Durham(615) 894-4689 In Nashvrlte, TN.10/01 -02li03 COMPUTER EXPO G'IORO10/09-03l04 COMPUTERFEST, UNC/CH10/15-16‘1 7 CAUSE CONF ASU, BOONE10/20 MICRO SHOW NCSU

three Tlls eth. ftI-sIrv-I RandyliI-Ihtolt submitted the game summary.Intervarsity II continued to rai.age its division. bagging the(.‘adavers by a 640 St'tif‘f‘. (Iffensively. Intervarsity II was pacedby Mitchell Boyer. with three Tits.and Paul (iaglione and MikeMorehead. with two each. [It-fensively. Intervarsity had fiveinterceptions. two from MarkKnowles. to bury any Cadaveroffense. The Cadavers managedonlyone firstdown.In three games this year. Intervarsity II has scored 1:38 pointswhile giving up only 18 II) in thelast two). The real test for Inter-varsity II will be against their nextopponent. N0. 5 Mustangs.Off-Campus Crew splintered thePine I’atrol 386 with a strongeffort from its secondary. whichpicked off six pascs. QuentinWarren led the hardrhitting OffCampus Crew offense with severaloption plays gaining over 30 yardseach.Warren also led the team inunnecessary roughness penaltieswith two after mashing smalleropponents with hard hits. aboutwhich he said. ”I now realize youcan’t do that in flag football."No. 8 I)irtbags squeaked pastpreviously undefeated IntervarsityI 26725. The Dirtbags finished up

III IlinIhing tliI Ili I‘ltill litiI unlitthe Win.Inlf‘l‘hll‘Nll} I pimped out to .I191) lead before the liirtbags gotmoving on offense, scoring threesecond half touchdowns. EriclfrothI-rion slung two 'l'I) spiralsand lioiig l'lsirly caught Iiio 'l'lIpasses. .Iohn Hartwell led theIlirtbags with two interceptions ondefense.Also in men‘s play. Laughinglioys downed Scrubbs 1319 behindRichard Walkers six TI) throwsand ('harlie Knotl's three interceptions. Laughing Boys arenow 530 and clinched a pot in theplayoffs.(‘o rec action saw the Warriorsroll to a 27112 win over GeneMachine, scoring all four Tits in thelast eiglil minutes of the game.Kristen Kirsch grabbed a TI) pass.while April Hall and Allison lliitfinan played key roles in theoffI-nsiye strategy with receptionssetting up touchdowns. III‘llllllI‘l'llrometz played strong defense forthe Warriors. who are now III andad» ance to the playoffs.Technician apologizes for theapparent absence of fraternity andresidence scores and highlights.but we cannot write anything aboutyour team if you do not fill out thesummary sheets. The sheets arepro\ iIlI-Il by the intramural office inZill‘lf‘arinichnI-l(ian.

Res-Frat
.I’KA.IIwI-n II. liragaw North ILIIApSouthKA.IIelta l'psilon.Turlington9.1’K'l~1f). Sigma Pi

[€—

~13;I-£§X

Football polls
Open

Noah ValeHeroesGazoo's GangIntervarsity IIMustangsBlack RussiansThe FranchiseDirtbagsBad BoysInstant Replaysswsewewwr....

Golfers defy heat; refs needed
Schedules for soccer and footballplayoffs will be posted in 2012(‘arrnichaI-l on Friday. Oct. 10 at12:00 noon. Playoffs will begin onMonday. Oct. 20 for qualifiedteams.Registration for men's andwomen‘s open racquetball tourna~nients closes today at 5200. Firstround matches will be posted bynoon on Friday, Oct. 10.O I O
Officials Needed: Basketball of-ficials are needed for the 1986-87hoop season. All interested partiesare encouraged to apply noexperience is necessary and trainittg will lie providcd. Individualsmay choose their own hours andpay ~l:tl'I\ lli $3.50 per hour.

Weekend Golf: Intramuralgolfers, despite having to play inextreme conditions this weekend.posted impressive scores. Settingthe pace was Dean Webber. whomade par on 16 out of the 18 holeshe played for a 75 total, four overpar. to win top honors. Thesecond lowest gross score wascarded by Steve Bingham, who shotasix-over77. O O 0
Upcoming Events: Entries arebeing accepted now for the cross-country meet on Thursday, Oct. 23.The one-day event will be open toall students, faculty and staffmembers who wish to participate.Registration closes Wednesday.Oct. 15 at 5:00.

Myll.m
The SMART MOVE!

PREPARATION FOR:
LSArye,I=tE-BIQ:,M.CAT

iWENllle BENINHY fill flaunts

A man named Jar/I has got her Jump/'0’
and the war/0’ may never be the same!
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to arrange an interview.
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Creative Engineers
At Sundstrand. we see engineering as a creative profeSSIon.A blend of artist's imagination and soientist's pragmatism.The ingenuity to conceive new technologies and thediscipline to make them work
As a leading supplier of technology—based electrical andmechanical aerospace components. we're in the busmess ofcreative engineering. We‘re looking for creative engineeringgraduates in most of our programs. Whether you‘reinterested in research. design. proIect, testing. ormanufacturing engineering, we're interested In you
In addition to openings for graduating engineers, we have acooperative education program for engineering students

WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS SOON!
See your college placement office for further information or

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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120 St. Mary’s Street
Raleigh, NC. 27605

STUDENT RATES

WHIINPI IiNllllIfHG Music it INNMAS NEWMAN
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IIWI‘s 0 TRAFFIC 0 LEASES 0 PERSONAL INJURY

NICHOLAS A. STRATAS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

F REE PARKINGJ

Telephone:
(919)828-2790

LEGAL SERVICES
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. THE CUTTING EDGE ' M h \ l- '. -I erC OH :Welcomes Barbara Woodall and former clients I l AIR
$2.00 off Haircut-guys and gals : 200/0 off I FORCE
$ 10.00 off Bodywave '$5.00 “Streaks . Jeans for men and : ROTC _

l m / ; I I ‘ " -appornt ent or wa Hrn ”21310:: I ThIS week only With this ad : HERE ARE THE FACTS .
I-OHE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8am-9pm I UmVerS'tV Mall "0'" "”5 Mr?“ I ' _’
2906 Hillsborough 5t. Sat 8am<5pm Chapel m” ”C Rf’i‘xigh ”L I When you‘re discussmg something as important as Hacross from Hardee’s expires 10/15/86 8524901 , 9-229-629--_------_---_-_'-u:u-%J your future, it’s urgent that you get the straight facts‘ - . .and that you understand them. Air Force ROTC

.DO YOU THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Services

828-0035

EUSE IT!

N.C.STATE STUDENT ESCORT

can be an important pan of your future. We would liketo outline some of the facts and invite you to look mtogamering more.It's a fact: the Air Force needs highlyqualitied, dedi-wted officers. . .men and women It’s a fact: we needpeople in all kmds of educational disczplmm lt':we're prepared to offer financral help to those who canqualify for an Air Force ROTC scholarship.Get togetha with an AFROTC represmitative anddiscuss the program. We'll give you all the facts. Itcould be one of the most important talks you‘ve evwhad with anyone about your educational plans.
Mop by room 145 in Reynolds ('oliseum.
\(‘Sl', or call 737—2417

HOURS:
SUN.-THURS.

7p.m.-la.m.

737-2010

Earth @arolina finite

finiuersitg

filhe fienenth finnual

Nooemher 21, 22, 24 unit fieeemher 1, 2 at 7 p.111-
clhlonemher 23 at 5 p.111.

N‘Ufiifii stuoento $10.00
truth current registration rurb prnruieb a! pur—rhalr nub tuhrn atubmt uflmbl prrformunte 2tickets per In.

$15.00 per person

mickets available at §tuhent (Heater box office
locateo on the first floor of the liniberaitg *tuoent (Heater

$tzxrting (Detoher 1, 1985

Ilse your 1‘35.“ or Wrielrrtfnrh to reamirr qnur "at! by telephone
011173741111

'...§3._¢.lisih|¢. for this research study SERVICES

5‘: ”954’sjfl’m’ 5' I}. -' NO COvERA’ .e‘."'¢ (W Q'.- Q: a

£49

WEDNESDAY

$1.25 BUCKETS 0F BUD, $1.50 HIGHBALLS,
$1.00 IMPORTS!

Tuesday-LADIES NIGHT-Ladies free till 10:30
25¢ Draft, $1.50 Highballs. $1.00 Imports
Members $2.00. Guests $3.00. Under 21 $2.00

Thursday-ZOO NIGHT-FREE DRAFT
And All Schnapps-$1.00! Imports $1.00
OVER 21-$4.00 UNDER 21-$2.00

Friday And Saturday-- We Rock Till
$1 .00 Imports and .750 Draft

3 O’CLOCKl

Members $3.00 Guests $4.00

UNDER 21? Hot Lanta Features Non-Alcoholic Bears and Frozen Drinks
Too! Plus, you can party with people your age and o/der.l

Available for Private Part/05’
lower 1 ever MISSION Valley Shopp/ng Cantu

Private ("I/uh Memberships Available
FOr luformailon Call 832 091)?

f/u/“é/rf/r

“Where the Party People Party!”
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Don’t reduce library

hours, expand them

the year of the UniverSttys
«ennui. the library has to cut back

We find this ironic The
foul/l be making progress.

serttice to the
hours

"t '~.~'-i it.
retire-w in its

and far ulti,‘
lthrart,‘ administration has
the (losing time from 1 a m.

o; ‘l'li’llll Sunday through Thursday
.. f ‘i'tlt p m to a pm on
it fri‘, total reduction of 812
f.’ -i.’ vl‘il' li ‘.‘.|‘i'lfl'

Hi.»
i. 'Ifril‘li‘

filiill
f‘il (l

the only resource
to most students who are

no; ieseari it They cannot return to
rooms and continue their re-

‘i' ll Lt llll their own resources.
llli‘ library not only serves as a

of materials. but it also serves
~ vi l4'i( aiion to study Residence Halls

anti apartment complexes are too
on. A for studying On the other hand.
'itw offers a quiet. sedate
.tivnospl'ieie for students The library

lilttart,‘ is

‘lii‘ii

Ii,i)i i'

lilizat'y

also gives students a chance to gather
tn study groups

Although the library administration
was reluctant to cut the operational
hours. they felt they had no choice
because of the current freeze on
hiring They have an inadequate
payroll and an inadequate number of
flill'llmi.’ staff to meet the demand
We do not fault the library ad-

ministration. We fault the university
administration for not coming to the
aid of the primary educational facility
on this campus

Instead of proposing cuts in the
hours. the University should use some
of its $250 million annual budget to
expand the library‘s services.
The University Library Committee

will consider this issue Friday. We
urge the committee to reject the
reduction in hours; instead. it should
solicit the University for more funding.

Legal doors are open

A motion to make parts of Hills-
iwotigli Street a pedestrian business
district has recently been passed by
the Raleigh City Council. This resolu—
tion should help the effort to improve
the area gain real impetus.

Previously. a mixed zoning statusand city ordinances requiring block-
wida:~implamemefi9n,. .319“: sawedlifficulties in making desired tin?pioienietils

llll' UiitVi-rstty Village Merchants
.‘\‘w'lt‘lillliiii. an organization repre-

tlie University as well ashem-s on the street. has wanted
\ftillrill allowing individual

' airin. es from other city building code
'Ilillilrii'ti't’H for overayear.

it‘llllll'l
filt‘
iwi

The motion recently passed ismended to achieve this goal. Whilenot relaxing restrictions on underlying' ll standardizes the procedure
i’.i'li liants must take to get a variance.This allows for incremental devel~opineiit of properties according to the‘.‘!ll and. interests of individual busi-lli"~‘ t“-

1 “Hit.

As an example. the new
McDonald‘s in the Studio One build-
ing was given a variance from the city
code to put a brick sidewalk in front of
the building. According to the code.
this act could only have been possible
if the entire block converted to a bricksidewalk.

-::f""iMchn;ld's was originally given avariance for one year. after which they
would have had to replace the bricks
with concrete if the rest of the block
had not switched to bricks. The result
of the new law should be that they will
be able to keep their bricks.

Likewise. other businesses shouldbe able to apply for variances in orderto make improvements as theirschedules and budgets allow.
Also. any new businesses have theadvantage of making such improve-ments part of their basic plans forrenovation or building.
In short, the legal avenues are nowopen to bring desired improvementsto the Hillsborough Street area.
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Equip kids

' weapon of choice: just say no
WASHINGTON As a parent ofteen-agers. I wish that Congress and the

Reagan administration could find a way toend the scourge of dangerous drugs.
As a realist. I doubt that they can.And as a lover of the freedoms thisnation has so jealously guarded. I am notprepared to accept a panicky attack onpersonal liberty in a futile effort at curbing

the drug traffic.
The fact that the present drug “crisis" is

substantially overblown (drug use hasremained relatively constant for several
years now) offers small comfort to aparent whose children. soon or late. willface the temptation to “do" drugs — justas their parents were. during their ownadolescence. faced with the temptation to“;experiment with beer and booze. .2Drugs really are different. And some ofthe stuff widely available even in thesleepiest of small towns is dangerouslydifferent ._ especially such violence—inducing drugs as PCP and such alluringand highly addictive drugs as “crack."Assuming we were bright enough not todrink and drive. a couple of beers put usat risk of nothing worse than thepossibility of arrest or parental wrath. Buta couple of bouts with ”crack." the newlypopular smokable cocaine. puts ourchildren at risk of serious addiction.perhaps death.

l'd dearly love to see that risk reduced.Unfortunately. the draconian measuresthe Congress and the president have
dreamed up seem wildly unlikely toreduce it.

I GOT ARANDOM

meAM”
RASPBERRY

How will my children be rendered saferby forcing millions of government workersand college athletes. whether specifically
suspected or not. to undergo drug testing?Will I sleep easier knowing that suspecteddrug dealers will be subjected to war-rantless raids at a policeman's whim? (It isthe logical arguably the intended ——result of the proposed suspension of the

_..rule asafinst the. admission in court ofillegally obtained evidence.) Will themandatory transformation of the armedforces into an anti-drug force (as aHousepassed measure provides) haveany possible result other than theperversion of the armed forces?Does anyone seriously imagine thatmilitary assaults on foreign countries —even with the coerced acquiescence oftheir governments — will break the backof the drug industry? How can suchextraordinary measures succeed inCentral America or South or SoutheastAsia when the best efforts of ourlaw—enforcement agencies have failed toput a dent in the drug traffic in Florida orto stop the growth of the domesticcultivation of marijuana being used here?The worse thing about thedo-something-even—if-it's-ineffectu-

with first lady’s

al-and-wrong attitude now infecting ourleaders is not its futility but its threat to thecivil liberties we have come to take forgranted. As a recent editorial in TheNation put it:
“Addiction to repression. invasion ofprivacy, cruel and unusual punishment.xenophobia. racism and selfishness willprove far more difficult to cure than anydrug habit."So what are we to do? I confess that Idon't know. The administration, whichhas been trying to attack both ends andthe middle of the drug—traffic chain,doesn’t know either. Bullying smallproducers and processors, in an attemptto cut off drugs at their source, will onlyshift the industry from one locale toanother —- just as our police sweeps ofone drug-dealing street corner succeedonly in relocating the action.Legislating the death penalty for certaindomestic traffickers seems as unlikely tocurtail the traffic as the stiff prisonsentences already on the books.Probably the best hope for our childrenis not the outlandish program thePresident has proposed but the lessdramatic approach advocated by the FirstLady and the secretary of education:assaulting the drug industry by takingaway its customers.
Maybe that won’t work either, at leastnot quickly. But this worried parent isdoing all he can to arm his children withNancy Reagan’s weapon of choice: theintelligence and the moral courage to “justsay no."

South African sanctions will

likely foment violence, civil war
There were one or two nice touches inthe final few days leading to the overrideof Mr. Reagan's veto. On Wednesday.the foreign minister of South Africa. noless. telephoned key senators and toldthem that South Africa might react againstthe imposition of sanctions in any numberof ways. including an interdiction of allcommercial traffic into neighboring blackstates. notably Zimbabwe. Sen. RichardLugar. the chairman of the SenateForeign Relations Committee and theprincipal Republican enthusiast for sancvtions. reacted explosively. denouncingSouth Africa for its attempt to meddle inAmerican business. Howzzatagain? Yes. itwas meddlesome of South Africa toattempt to persuade the United States notto intervene in South African business.There are paradoxes everywhere youlook. Paul Johnson. the British historian.reminded Bishop Trevor Huddleston ofGreat Britain. the leading spokesman infavor of sanctions. of what happened inrespect of the arms industry Fifteen yearsor so back, Mr Johnson recalled. theUnited States passed a law prohibiting thesale of military equipment to SouthAfrica. with the result that South Africacranked up its own military factories TheAmerican response. 15 years later. hasbeen to prohibit any country to which wegive assistance from purchasing militaryequipment from South Africa Perhapsthe only way we could ever generateenthusiasm for sanctions against theSrixiel Union would he to pass a lawpiohihitiiig trade \kllll any ioiintii. that

liailes \k'llllsiilllll/\fll(‘l[\llil llli’fi iil trililsi‘. llli'li' iseti'ixoites fatoiile of wliiili the
lfliuilvsinii «.iiiilinits ‘.\i‘lt llll' dii‘ss

lllt' lllil\t' trim tioilil tilli‘ili'lii‘ill\o!l

tMLuAMr€*
BUCHLEY
Opinion Coltii’ni'tist
imposing sanctions against Rhodesia,found itself buying chrome from theSoviet Union at two or three times theearlier price chrome mined, insubstantial effect. by Gulag miners: thushad we got our moral house in order.What is South Africa going to do? Onedares to hope that the government willnot really think it appropriate retaliationagainst the United States to choke offtraffic to the neighboring black states.There are reasons to be angry with RobertMugabe. but unless Zimbabwe becomesan armed camp for anti -—South Africanterrorists. to close off the railroad tocommerce would be to afflict a relativelyinnocent country. Nothing would pleasethe South African government more thanto deny the United States access to thecritical metals South Africa almostuniquely has in common with theSowet Union But there is no criticalshortage in sight that can't be satisfied bya little discreet trading with the SowetUnion. to which Senator Lugar is notlikely to objeit So then. how is SouthAfrica likely lo react?W'i' have illl'liiwl guaranteed that theilllll apartheid iiiovenieiil Within SouthAftti a iiill now slow down We have gotto keep reminding ourselves that we livein an age ill \k‘llli h 'tamikii/e devotion tothe slate is quite common The Afrikaiieisltiliii hate lti‘t‘l) llllllllt'il t. N pressuretfiiiiii'uii itllllllll'liitll i'ill\|(l\’l<llllll)\ to

encourage the liberalization of the raciallaws will now be scorned as collusiveagents of the West. lf, in our time, we sawbrave men by the tens of thousands fightand die for the causes of Japan’s GreaterEast Asia Co-Prosperity Sphere, and forStalin and Hitler. then we shouldn’t besurprised if brave men by the tens ofthousands find themselves fighting to thedeath for the awful cause of apartheid. Itwas always the point of Ronald Reagan.and a few others, that the anti-apartheidcause is set back. rather than advanced.by aggressive sanctions against the gov-ernment of South Africa.50 then. what will Pretoria do? It wouldseem likely that the government will moveon several fronts. The likeliest of thesewould seem to be the forced repatriationof blacks who have emigrated to SouthAfrica from the neighboring states. ——back to Angola. Mozambique.Namibia. Botswana and Zimbabwe.Second. we should anticipate SouthAfrica's acquisition of the ultimateweapon. It is not easy to imagine exactlywhere South Africa would drop an atomicbomb. but the mere existence of a nuclearartillery has a way of dulling the tone offoreign moralists. (lf Hitler had got thebomb in 1944. we'd have been in-troduced much earlier to the doctrine thatthere is simply no alternative to coexistence with Hitler.)And. finally. we can anticipate a greatincrease in Violence by blacks. asunemployment increases and the sense ofhelplessness becomes more acute If theobjective of U S policy toward SouthAfrica is to increase lhe likelihood of civilwar. then We have just now acted Withgteal statesmanship
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ARC wono enocrssmc, nes'iin'i’ef'eégemin
p89ers, Theses, Correspondence plOIESSlDTIHlwork, Reasonable Rates 846 0488
FROFESSIONAL TYPING Uurck while ynuiwmtlReasonable rates Word processor with specialcharacters Barbara, 872 6414
ltitling let us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectric ll Call Ginny, 8488781
TYPING FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE with:
difficulty Immaterial Mrs Tucker, 828 6512
TYPING Word Processrng of academic papersSave money and time, changes made easily
Duality guaranteed Call after 500 pm forappointment or leave message any time 41390143
Typing lWord Processorl. Dissertations, TermPapers Fast, accurate. Selma, 467 8239
TYPISTELECTRONIC MEMORYWRITER, DISK
DRIVE lEndless Memory); CANON 24 COPIER.
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Ace Hardware 1'». now hiring part time cashiers arid
walnut lrarl'. flexible i'oui’. Apply at 5814fileriwntvl Arr: TIT cull Trove, .181 6500
Allen's Subs rah now lirriritt for night shift,cast-inrssnrirtwrrii trinkets flexible hours, casual
'1165‘.‘. and tuition assistance Apply in person, 25
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Chi Co ops Wanted The Ditpont Company Will beinterviowrng on campus October 10 for posrtions in880, product and process development, processsirttulatinii studies, and manufacturing Call Williamllullnman, Go up Coordinator, at 78/ 2300 for more
detail and where to Sign up
CHILDCARE ”NEEDED: Wednesday and niitay

SPECIALISTS IN HONDA CAR REPAIR-q

QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, INC.
4309 NEW BERN AVE. RALEIGH, N.C. 27610

TELEPHONEI91” 821-2852

education.

Q‘FaqtasticSam’s”
the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE LD. CARD
[I you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. orregistration card and we'll give you 10 percent offany haircare service. convenience, quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn‘t pay to have an

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
OPEN9-6M,W.F,S

9-8 T.TH :—

Qg‘arltasticSanlls'

students
,,,.,,,,,, ,. ; supply stores
DATE TIME PLACE

:I: ~-~---« ..

afternoons. north Raleigh, nonsmoker llwntra"'».prittanriri preferred Rd] IRS?
lostlrrlr's 1880 Seafood is now acceptingrifilllllRlIIID‘} for cooks and kitchen workers Good'ildlllnfl pay Apply in person at 2808 SWilrriitiqtori 3i
Help wanted Top wages, flexible hours, housepainting, experience and transportation necessaryCall 780 0102 and leave message
.lobs Available Work alter classes doing cleaningwork wrth other state students 8'12 5581
Now Hiring Swensen’s of 2811 Hillsborough StWaits, fountain, and cook Accepting applicationsflatly
Part time person needed for data entry. Call Scott,781 7810
Prestigious North Raleigh Country Club tnvrtes youto IOITT our elite servrce team Our employeesenioy Excellent wages, Benefits, Paid Holidays,Paid Vacations Now Hiring. waiters, waitresses,full time snack bar attendant, busboys, dishwashets, brmlerlsautelprep cook 12 years experiencepreferredl If you are experienced and desrre anenvironment of excellence, apply for apporntmentin person at the security desk, 5512 Falls oi the
Neuse Rd
SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR WANTED Must be goodswrmmer wrth thorough knowledge of all strokes,SID/hr, flexible, occasronal hours Call 859 8277,nights or weekends
The newest and finest ice skating facility in NorthCarolina, THE ICE HOUSE, IS now looking forwelldressed, clean cut individuals wrth outstandingpersonalities for panvtime positions. Must beWilling to work days, nights, and weekends.Interested individuals should apply tn personMonFrt, 25, at the site, 1410 Buck Jones Rd.llocated between Helmold Ford and Farm Freshl.
WANTED: PART TIME DRAFTSMAN to do spaceplanning and tenant layout drawrngs for W.Raleigh office building developer, Desrgn orEngineering student preferred. SIT/br., West ChaseDevelopment, 821 2183.
WANTED: Pan-time laborer. For remodeling andsmall construction robs. Duty includes driving

llill llf‘ll rtumprtuck and some inside light clericalwork Work schedule can be flexible Apply it:
person Eastern SurlaShieltl, hfllll HillshoroiigftStreet
Work on days when you are out of class or on
weekends We work around your schedule
WRITERS NEEDED for Technician News stall Noexperience necessary learn about iournaltsm andget paid for it, tonI Contact Joe Galarneau at73/ 2411 for more information
3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS list$16,040 $58,230’year Now Hiring Call 805 6876000 Ext R 4488

For Sale
Back in Print: Pole Shift. A ScrentiliclPsychicForecast of the Ultimate Disaster by John White.Gifts, 402 Mayodan Dr , Cary, NC 27511

‘it,ir:ncn textbook, History of Southern Africa‘crtlinok and a brown Vinyl legal pad. a Crosspencil, a pencil anti a felt tip pen A '» .vard of $25is offered, no questions asked Fo: .nlormationabout or return of backpack and contents. callHenry Jarrett, 78/ 3122 or 737 2411
N C Soaring Assocratton wrll present a short filmllhe Dore: Challengel and discussmn tonight, /pm, 102 Sullivan Everyone welcome
Need a ride to D C area for fall break? Will leaveeither Sat afternoon or Sun. morning. Must helpwrrh gas Coming back Tues. afternoon Call Paula,031 8871
PARKING PARKING PARKING ‘72 block to dormor campus, call today 834 5180.
RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 Available! Catalog$2 80, Research, 11322 Idaho, 7286XT, Los Angeles.90025. TOLL FREE HOT LINE: 8803518222, Ext. 33.VISA/MC or COD.

CHEVROLET VEGA ‘77 Station wagon Engine gustrebuilt, new clutch, new tires, excellent condition$1,000, negotiable. CALL 737 5211
Cockatiels, Handled! A Show Duality Bird Breeder.Guaranteed, Cages, Exceptional prices. HelenBrock, 8474838.
DJ. stereo equrpment for sale Jeff Williams,8516497.
FOUR NEW FIRESTONE TIRES P15580813. Allseason radials, less than 300 miles use. $100.848-4427,
'85 Honda Elite, includes helmet. Mint condition,MUST SELL! $180lllbest offer, Call 755-0055.

Miscellaneous
CASIO WATCH LOST, on Daniel steps. Please callSteffen at 851-3186.
GUITAR LESSONS by professrorial musrctan andteacher All levels, all styles. Armand at OxbowMusic. 828-4888.
LOST Red Janspon Backpack with black straps,Contents: Red notebook, History 452 notebook,Geology notebook, History 475 notebook, TheModern Researcher by Barron and Graft, Earth

Reproductive Health Care
p

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 781 -5550 days,evenings,& weekends.

Wallet lost Thurs, Oct. 2, in Syme snackbar. Hassentimental value. don’t care about the money, Ilost want my wallet back. Please call 8281852.Thanks
Rooms
and

Roommates
DUPLEX-2 br., I‘/2 bath, quiet area off Western,$458.88, 8484884.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED IMMEDIATELY.Sumter Square Apts., own master bedroom withprivate bath. $185.507month. Call Julie, 846-7414.
House for Rent-3 mi. from State, br., den,lencedin yard, $450.00, 848-4884.
HOUSE FOR RENT-6 plus bedrooms, Jones Franklinarea, $725.00, 848-4884.
Ivy Commons Condo for rent, 2 BR, 2 Bath,Refrig, Washer, Dryer, Built lns.,' Air. Close toCampus, 787-8000.
Large two bedroom, washer/dryer inc. Nice

1 50¢ OFF
Dinner Buffet
On All-You-Can-Eat Dinner Buffet with this coupon

Good 5-9 p.m.only, 1—4 people per coupon
DINNER $4.29

5-9
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup, saladbar,

tacos, garlic bread, one cone ofice cream
L?§:iv_ve_itflfl5'31-

neighborhood New gray carpet, only $480 00 Ni.doposrt and a month FREE 782 7626
Room for Rent at the State House Call—8177028or 82‘. 1425 Deposrt $23808 Rent $185 IIO month
STUDENT CONDOS $175 00 per student permonth, Shuttle bus servrce available [we at Avery
Close 832 8506
TOWNHOUSE? bt, 217 hath, wld, appliances,$42500, 8484884
2 BR APARTMENT each wrth private bath,fireplace, fully equtpped kitchen, wld, nearWestern and German, 5475 00, 848 1884

Crier

Thurs, Oct 16, Pizza Party and Movie, "La RueCasesNegres,” a film about a young boy growingup on the French island of Martinique. 5:30,Faculty Lounge, 1811 Bldg. All interested personswelcome.
World-champion woodcarver E. Lynn Forehand wrlldemonstrate decoy carvrng Oct, 1718, 876, eachday, at the Craft Center. Students $40; Staff 552.737 2457.
N.C. WRECK DIVING over fall break. There will bean informational meeting of the NC. STATESCUBA AND SKIN DIVING CLUB’s trip to thecoast Thurs. Oct. 9 at 7 pm in the 2nd floor lobbyof the Student Center.
Attn. ALL SCUBA DIVERS: The next N.C. STATESCUBA DIVING CLUB MEETING Will be Oct. 27 at8pm in Link 6108. All scuba divers welcome.
NCSU Waterski Club wrll meet this Thursday at 7pm. in Carmichael Gym. All interested, beginnerthrough advanced, should attend.
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Taco Bar .
included in buffet I

l
l
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LUNCH $3.29 1
11-2 '
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”Kimberly-Clark Is Discovery"

Kimberly-Clark wants you to be a discoverer. You could help us solve questions like the
following: How can we utilize fibers to create new woven and nonwoven products and
materials? How can we automate our facilities with the use of artificial intelligence and
robotics? How can we increase the speed and efficiency of existing production lines? These
are iust a few of many possible job assignments you could face as a member of the K-C team.
Our business is forming fibers to meet people's needs. Originally. the fibers we used were
wood fibers, formed in a papermaking process. But in recent years, other methods of forming
fibers have been used in our Personal Care. Home Healthcare, and Disposable product lines.
Right now, we are looking for graduating engineers and scientists to help us invent. innovate.
adapt, and change Contact your placement office for specific information.

K'Inberly-Clark Corporation

Ari equal opportunity employer
1986 Kimberly-Clark CorporationAll rights reserved


